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.'.00 Men Killed in
One German Regiment

dam, i»ii '. The thirty
n m been la-

Mied i>v tin German authorities,
mldable one.

is no mention ol wounded,
. it appeal in Ihe "Berlinei a|

blntt," and only the naines of the
regiments are given and the num-
b ol ...v.,, and men killed, but

list orcupiea four columna One
ment alone corded to have

lost four hundred killed, presumably
in om ."i ¡on

SERVIANS DELAY
SARAJEVO ATTACK

Decide That Attempt to
Take City Now Would

Be Too Costly.
\ d apt teh 11 ..m

Nish i" Rome asserts that vieneral
Jankovitch, Servian commander In
duel, lui- ordered that the attempt to

rajevo be abandoned tem¬
porarily, as the Austrians defending

ly OCCUPJ that COUld
i-i eat sacrifices. The

n General Sta! considei iu< h
at pi isent.

\ ter twenty dayaof the offensive." says ¦ N'iab dispatch
agency, -the Austrian

- opp< twelve miles from
'. .-i t. on the Komi, frontier,

"f le these forces are awaiting re-
emenl before .<.> vmII be aide

resume the offensive, tuen- troops
the north liav-e b*en trying des¬

perately -o advance o- >r the plains be-
tweei and th Sav to gel

flank Of the Servians. All
their efforts there were feated in
bloody batl

New.-, fn m Bosnia
ral Ha,illa. Austrian

commander at Sarajevo, has executed
some of thi ens of the place, who
¦..'¦. of 1 aving made signals
to ;h, ho occupy the mouii-

round the lo \ a result
th lampi

,t ight, fearing
fate.

Ocl official dia-
rrvian

i the Austrian?
\ Ktrians not only
ositions they have

the Drii River, l>-it
interru »1

KAISER'S ARMY
PRESSED BACK

I .ait mi,e,l Iroui pas* 1

ii (.n the tiei are
efforts oncen«

ms on
Pi berdei ¦¦ n

army tween Memel, in I'»-'
i n, ir, Rus«

liossyeni, in
.., Kov.ia. '

e armi i
1 at

ol the
i optins; to
¦¦ ,,.| ,. a h'jr

.¦ It I dl n-lv
:' this ai my to Hi r.k

¡enei al Ruzaky.
\ ying to pi

East Pi
V. ¡I a'v,

parer ly w ess, Simul-
am German forces,

ire proceeding
tive. Tl »n of the Ger-

ii the
iu.<t at

Pai \ lavas Agency dis«
om Petrograd give the

n'
.: of Ru dan cavalry lias

gainst the
nans, leaving An-

drejew, government of Kielce, Russian
recti« h of the
my, surprised, threw

down their arm- an<; ammunition and
an cavalry < ut up

ird detachment,
¦! erations ¡n Russian

ry have nearly all tailed, their
ai tillery bi ,. def« nceles- on the

macadrmired. Most
bei ome u k in tha

mud as soon as they leave the prin¬
cipal routes."

i. Telegran rom Pe-
that i ; ie Russian

Germans have
n tilled or wounded and

20,000 oners by the Russians.

AEROS PROLONGING
BATTLE OF AISNE

et. -' Thi com ei .ration
trength at Roye,

d in ';i<- War Office
aftci noon, is explained

l,,.io v. ¡lli " hich the coni-
iposl-

. oplane
\ ery importan! factor in the

., al» s beer
i t resenl

(¦I.e.

].-,,.ittle Ol 'lie
\. i. unprece-

public not
strategy, ¡a in¬

clined to I"- impatient ol fighting .viih-
n.I. but know de¬

clare thei perfi ctly satisiied
.v nil the m !" ing m ide by the

h armies.

BULGARIA REFUSES
RUSSIA'S REQUEST

I.,.i.n. Oct. -'. A Reuter di
fi om Sofia Bulgarian gov¬
ernment refused the pel mission

lei ii-o of the Bul¬
garian tn iportation of

ti,,n and thei ussian .-tores
il for Servia.

ihe refusal is ba rd on tha desire of
Uni).'.ma t., observi strict neutrality

PHTHISIS AUTHORITY
ENLISTS AS PRIVATE
Mont ea , Oct 2 Dr. John Geoi t:>

Adami, one d's foremoal an

on uberculo lis, has enlisted
private in thi battalion which i.s

being raised al McGill University foi
eivice m the European war. Dr.

Adann r at the univer¬

sity, lie presided over the Interna¬
tional r/uberculo! Congress held In

ngton m IM8 and has been
showered with honors because of Ms

rch v.oik m connection with the
campaign against tuberculosis, i

FRENCH CAPITAL SEES
ITS OLDTIME ACTIVIT

Richard Harding Davis TelU of Remarkable Change
Ihree Werks.Cafe* and Stores Reopen and

Boulevardl Are Again Crowded.
By RICHARD HARDING DAVIS.

Special Correspondent of The New York Tribune,1
'";s Oct .' Patis i- herself again, ..i ncarh ,o Those who -..

suddenly called away on business to Bordeaux oi ondon an ba It.
""'n:"r coincidence «.oh oi them v\..s able t.. wind up lu- affaii

return the day .iiirr the Germans were pushed .. ... th. \»ne
hree week ago, wh< n fir t arrived Im. Pari i lolati

Philadelphia on a rainy Sunday, but to-day the boulevards are as croa
.«s the Atlantic City boardwalk in July This t- true not only in the in

placet, but over ..11 the city Vcsterda: .. ill,I to the tmerican u

I'tiai at N'euilly, and the cafi on both sidi ol the Vveniie de la Grai
\itncr were crowded and every shop was open

l'n Sunday it was impossible to gues * here .ill the people ho bloi
Ihe boulevards came from and when they had been hidden When
Germans wcro within twenty miles «>t Pari th. pconlt you au on

boulevards you could count on both hands, and half ol them were Gi rma

¦i' «m Sunday they overflowed from the sidewalk«, into the i reet; wh
amilie were promenading, old people, young I in iheir b
clothes. Where they havi been keeping them elves is myiterj
have seen no signs ol the returning prodigal.«, 110 cab« pilet! high w

luggage, no porters bringing hand baggage \- .uddcnlj thi
t-lu-.l. .1- suddenly have they reappeared,

With customers returning and no Germans to iear, the »n ps al
the Rue d< la Paix are beginning to open ami, as in spring, cadi iiu.rni
a new 'lower greets you. »o now in thai famous thoroughfare where wi

b'eak iron shutters, every morning another shop opens it* |n
.in.I the window blooms with robes, manteaux oi diamond «'

help competition rhey came none too soon Por week.« we>

buy II ur diamond tiaras at one «hop.
CHILDREN WERE GREATLY MISSED.

Ihe thing you missed perhaps most were the children in :h< \vei

des Champs Elysécs. Kor generations «>\cr that part oi tin publii gard
the children have held sway, I hey knew it belonged to them, and into

el walk- drove tîi.-tr tin -pad.- with the same scn»e of ownersli
..- at Deauville ihey dig u|> the shore. Their straw h.it- fend bare lej

Normandy nurses, with enormous headdresses, bl b. ¡
For a g rl, were one "i the most familiar sight- Pari Vnd wii

they vanished they left a dreary wilderness. 'S'.m could lool ior a m

from ilif Place de la Concorde to the »re de Triomphe and noi «ce a chi
stalls where they bought hoops and »kipping ropes«, the fl

horses, Punch and Judy shows, booths where with milk they
themselves and with bonb themselves ill, all v. re ted
'.«arded up, as desolati as the »nmmer »orí bruary. I'.ut ft
iays ago the children, nurses and bab) carriages Punch ni
Judy shows reopened, ing horses an pur
In pi l< -- ra< e thai is nevci d cided.

he. losing dot« n ol ¡oril
o a desire on the part ot those employed id the G
b : to get -it the Germans. <'n shop aftci »hop
,i prict it and staff an .. h the eoloi -.".¦.'

tablishmenl i- mobilized," .¦ "M msictir
i- v it'> l.i- regiment."
In the. absence of m I the front French II

...p wi.- ...ni excellent managers, have surpassed them clvci It: my h'.<

..here arc emph ycd -even women and one man In another ho el lisi
thi entire staff was composed ot women

AMERICAN BANKER'S OFFER REFUSED
\-.i American hanki fferei ty-i

, «.-. eminent. They were retuscd as n 't heavj cno

that, and sup« «scd he hail ]

his trainer, a Fren« h «m;

Versailles who had not gone to the roni the ippi ich
'. ii rmans had fl< tl and t> al for ihre«

had bei n fed, gro wile .«.;

.. little girls
To an Amcrii ii fratifying i" heai ihe i".

and English for '.he American ambulance at N'euilly. h - l

.rowth of the Amené.in hospital, nn«l at tlic start ol this war .v.i

..- ganized by Mrs. Hi of our ambas
of ihe American colony in Paris and! n doc'or¡ U-

over the Lyccc Pasteur, au cm ruions -r!.! al N'euilly. -i .- ¡itsi bee

finished and never occupied, and converted it inl -i ,plend I
;. d hospital. In walking over the hnilt . '«i.-li.

Ll.at u '¦;:: intended for any othei than its present use Tl
kitchens) wards, roon opci ling l»> Ku in, ra< ar«l i-ve

chapel have b< en installed
'¡"lu orgai ¡zation «.nd ry on

¡n it i- American. The doctors Paris Tin it.

u both especially trained ior tin nd volunte

The spirit ol h Ipfulness and unselfishness is ever; nt. t.--

hers th< \merican colony, who never in iheir lives
n any one -ave themselves ami of how to escape bon loi

iikc chambermaids and hall porters, p rfecting most di
a few hours a week, bul unceasingly, day after day. N"o t..-'

i« too heavy foi them or too stpialid. rhey an ioi all lik G

itglisl ,
r.il- and black ur

STAFF OF HOSPITAL COMPRISES 150.

i-i. are three hundred patient« The st fl lospitil tut

It is composed of the best known Vmerican doctors ii, Cans am

from New York. Among the volunteer nurses am! attendant!

are wives of bankers here, vmerican girl« «ho have marrieil l-rcr.c!
titles, and girls who since the wai came have lost mploymcnt a-te cl

: languages, stenographers aud governesses. The men

of tin: Jockey Club, art students, fncd¡cal students clerks nd b ui

.ardiers. 'Ihey ;ire all working together in m- >t admirable harmony
;iii', '.in«!.-r an organization that in its elficicncy far surpasses ha<

any other hospital in Paris. Later il is going to split tin« Vmcrica.i

colony in tuam. If you <li<l jiol work in tin »mcricai: ambulan
bcloi K

.mached to the hospital is a squadron oi automobil« es, en

<«' which were presented by the v.r.I Compani .- ! ten purchased Thc:r

chassis have been covered with khaki h.I- and luted t«. cai

wounded men and attendants. On theii run nicd bj
automobiles with medical suppli -. tires am gasolei l'h. ainbulan

si ..nt at the re.,v ol th b ittli line and in thoI. th id

hospitals cannot handl;.
The other day I watched ordcrlii

handling about forty English wounded, transferring aut i

mobiles to the reception hall, and the smartness and intelligent
which the members ol each crew worked together was liki I ... oi a chain»
« ion polo team. The editor ol a London paper, who is in Paris ¡nvestig it-

ii.g English hospital conditions, witnessed thi sami performanct ind told
me that in handling the wounded it surpassed in effici ling ne

«. \ er had -con.

FIRST THOUGHT WAS OF MOTHER.

W e have had anothi r visit from
by clouds, he dropped five lu-mi«- into Pan- whili everybody citl
,t church or was going t" church and succeeded in killing .. lawyer and

i,-. tearing the leg off oi a little girl. When the gendarme pi ked h<-r

sl,e iajdi "Don'l tell my mother how serious it is." Our Ambassador

Herrick, with Hugh Frazier, second »< retary of the passed
ever the place where the bomb fell just a few minim- beft
! \ sited the place where a bomb fell in the Avenue du Trocadcro and it was

difficult to see how any one within a radius ol fifty yards survived. Ei ry

letop and window within thai circle was hit. and gravel stones I
.... ; -¦, re drii -- veral inches into trunks of ti

it may !>.. that these German aviators are reluctantly carry-in«,
orders, but as daredevils they are rapidly losing caste. In comparison
with them Ihe »harpshootei and thi spy becoi

b ain of a man who, out ol rirl md hidden by do i

bombs among people occupied in nothing mon hostile than in going
church would be worth dis*» tii It is a performance ..- free :

danger and requiring only the -.une kind of courage as that which leaJs
,11 I...V to ihr«.w stones at the Empire State sprcss when it pas i

-«¦>.. nty miles an b< ui

«.Copynshl. l'.'H. bv thi IVbUM '. In., jI

DIPLOMATS DEBATE
COPPER QUESTION

Washington and Downing
St. Discuss Contraband
Problem Amicably.

DUTCH ASSURANCES
MAY AID SOLUTION

Bryan and Sir Ldvvard (ircy
Ur^e Foodstuffs Guarantee of

Holland as Precedent.
'"'"'""¦"-i- -'¦ Tha Brit hand \>.

"'"¦ ¦ " »rnments are till «changing
pre entêtions i igarding eopper and

'"'"' ether commodities nipped from
Ameriesm poti to Holland and eon-

'¦"d by (¡rent Britain i eontra-
band ol 'in. The negotlat oni are

i ding .-n ilcably.
I' can he lUted on high RUt

"'«' ihi Hi t. ih government : - con¬

templating revision of it- proclama
tjon relating t«. contraband. Buch

ss i.Istuffs com igned to Hol¬
land ¡n 1:1 «it. ¿vI ahips ale to |,i un-

mole.le,I, ,,t course, since Holland has
placed an embargo on the exportation
';! f.Istuffs, ami othi r ehange a .11
doubtless lo- announced very "«n in
the listi "i contraband.

rhe British government ¡A^ the
m that there has been no confis-

< ation oi eoppi r eargoei.
>
Much American eopper -hipped to

I' ported as being -el,'

.oi al« in thi open market without
consignment t-, :. del mi, itomer.
.in at Britain pay- im th- copper
Biased, and the question has arisen
whether such leisure Is an interrup¬
tion of trade, a. the cargo is not defi¬
nitely sold and lulled t., a designated
iirm I

Holland has given assurance* that
it would prevent the exportation of
.Yo,MutTs from Holland to Germany or
'¦. otini eountrie i now at war.

i hi- action by the Dutch g<
', m | real dilferenci

ii l. ii-. . -en concerní : i..

t.i de it ined f"i the Netherlands
ai d make it poasible no the British

ii .-i to ceasi

investigation of cargoes of food
gned to D itch dealei ».

The decision will eliminate also the
»y the seizure of food-

bound from »he i nited Stal
Rotterdam, .«ml i- desc ¡bed as gratify¬
ing bot;i t,, . he i !.. n Seeie-

S ir Edwai d Grey, .-id he Ameri-
«mbassador, Walter tin.. Page,

\. m. have bei n confei as to
V ha'. ii ipmentS ma;, bl !¦'

uei ed cont »band, h ¦:.-.,. peí
,

,, Hol-
1. l.d , ¦! o'lll I.I tufl

!.¦

||

W a»h.:. Oct. -' Il indi-
ated bj >¦">¦> i) al the Bi it Em-

to na', thai if Holland ibli
t,. rive the ..tie guárante in regard to

to givi e guarai te< in n gard to

foodktufl .. il v as unlikely thai Grei I

¦.- unid object to the shipmi i l
. opp i i .,m Aie.ei it a to the N<

1 he one-' .un. however,
.dii ¦.-!;. ' om ilii ati l ai d its solution,

imple

l' ducci und dealer» in u iv ro igl
copper deluged the >'»'>¦ Department
to-day. Ith inqui es s to the atti-
..,,,» i, ted States Government

tin at Bi ¡tail >' on

ditioni
band of ai. S

ling until An ba

Page irward rom >nd
mi nt

British
nmen relia

rom Rotterdam
to Plymouth.

Sevi ral L^u- ¦. ¦ peí I.
Departn enl t" ¦¦

the same treatment for hipments ol

,,. !. 11,,'.'.and In i 1

wanted to :.' ruff on dgned to

¦I country. They propo e thsl tl
Sutherland Governmei buj »uch

coppei in this co

and euoranti
»cost, the border o G

Secre I
i, ii ;.. i" ... and .-'

until m heai om Lonuon

The me

ported, seizures of the V/artenfels,
which caí ¡ed, i- quantity

,. ci believi d to have I.n in-

.1 .. Kt upps of Germ

NAYLOR-LEYLAND
DIES OF WOUNDS

Younyer Son of Noted American
Born Woman Victim

of War.
I.,. ...

i '-'. Lieutenanl G. V".

S'aylor-Leyland, o* the Royal Horse
<;-.i.trd». .eeond von of the late Sit Her-
I.»-1 Sayloi '. !.i d. e was

Mi.- Jennie Chamberlain, of Cleveland,
i. ¡oust] "eporti d as hi »

¡ng heei. wounded, hai iuci iml d to
hi injuries. :n a

...-.... ie. eived fi om head
quarters under datei of September 27,
28 an 29 The li-t al-o gives the

. iffcera killed and

twenty-four wounded. Three
are reporten i

-

i,e,,ige Vjn jm Nayloi-1.« .

(Hid and last toi of Sii Herbert and
Lady Naylor-Leyland, wai nly twenty-

old il i elder brother, Sir
Albert Edwsrd, who a. for the
late K ng Ed n r,i VII, mec.led to
the bai onet4 \ on I; e deal Ii of hi
father, 1899. S Al
gaged lo Lady
eldest of the three brillian
i,f Loi i ai Lad] il ant Ington.
Lady Xa. loi-Lev land i- one of the1

most beautiful Amerl
m England Hei rant ised a «en-

ation debut in London. Sue
a le hi ' plendid town residence,

Hyde Park House, Ibeti Cate, the
cene o» many royal gatherings ami'
one of the principal cení es of Anglo-
Ameriean loeietj Ha eweli sra as

famous as her beauty, i:-.-' her k-o'.,|
plate Ig said I ly by
the re)

BRITISH AVIATORS
LOST IN NORTH SEA

Kirkwall, Scotia I,
rs, Lieutei ind Ash,

belonpirn; to the Loya, i;.
who went for a .-hort fliirht in a hydro-
seroplane on the North Sea in
ít'Tnfrtti, have not been »een since,
it ¡J íírfted 'herf have perished.

BULGARIAN OFFICERS
ALL ORDERED HOME
Romi, Oct, '. M. R off, ii ¡lulira-

Hii ter to I'.iL. ha been Ii
d ,i'- hi ¦.-' vernment to order all

Bulgarian army officers In Italy and
erl ind to n ¡inmediata

»I n to próvida thi m with n
.,. the |ourney.
The "Idea N.,.isle," a newapaper

<tinted <<< further the Interests of th«
N'ai Ion »Ii * party, ha« published a
open letter to Premier Ralandrs etting
Forth th..' nobod) believe the Triple
Allianc.' will be in existence n;t<r the

been prtw ad, I ha a ntei ol
lili- I hat Italy i- not «jUf. 1-
¡Red (.' I"- an ally of Austria; there
fore, .o i .m.un isolated would lie a
erime sgainal tha country, as ii would
mean supreme danger in th" future.
Tha papei pre thi.p< thai If

Slgnoi Salandrs rémsins\i Premier he
ill 'i -. Trent, Ti ¡este and Dalmatta

and |o n them ta Italy, thui crowning
tha I..hors of the makers of Italy and
completing the v-irk of Cavour.

Il added that the nimm .¦: tha
resignation ol 'he Marquis di San ilia-

.. ¦.;' foreign Affali i, i*

I ¦¦¦ in ¦¦.! and that it will lead per-
ap: .i nanga in the i'abi i"t.

RUSSIAN KINDNESS
WINS FOE'S HEART

Wounded German Teaclu-r
Amazed at the Humane
Treatment by Captors.

lis \l.r.\l> TKPLOPF.
.¦ ),'." i- t of Tl

ixtndon Standard
I'"- rograd, Oct. 2 A military rain

arrived here Dn Wednesday from Wai
large numba ol

founded ami nri oners of w :. Among
tha arrivals figured con picuouslytwo
inta n til .. inded soldi« rs. <»ne
was n Bussisn reserve officer, a

e by profession. The ol '-.< r was i

....,, her. Hoi h were
.¦.-it romazolf, Bussii :> Po-
he fierce ba. oi si fight ¡ng

I 'Ul l ed I he! e,

Durint tl e ;.i hi he Ru isian
man wit i, ¡m~

.m ,1. erel< « ounding bim, Im'
un el eeei4 ed a bull« : rom anol >'

' lier. Both '".-...hers fell
.:.

drena hed battlefield. They
m by first a;..i detach¬

ments and pul n.i" tl ltibu-
laii«»i. . ¦-' 'i beside

In i.
\\ !ilined .m

tha did not recognize
e! In

i' he Germs
., abn
.! ional <.'.

r the
ei t.u.llv ¦. : '..¦!

udi n,' i" iercd
¦l. ill the l Olli.¦

¦¦ .. .'
t, a. i..m. n'.;. ion, anal hat befoi>.

out he had i tea many
¦.! to-.' I'-- ill the Baltii

rh< i'oe- were brought to the sam
a- I.' ed .:.

rhe Gei mi n was

overjoyed al 11 -. and aid i" !..
.¦ If . R <inn :

.'. 1,1 V ;ir, hill : " ". I ihíll SÍtfl
¦¦¦.:.!K different ilv'tiir. I

ilieainl
...,¦¦ .¦. .. rai not help
lev ¡ng 'hem now nftei I n" kind treat-

-n vain."

GERMAN PRESS HAS
LITTLE TO SAY NOW
Generally Silent on War in
France.Old "Victories"

in East Retold.

'.:. t da '. .'. '.

i. .:;-.. hei to-day do not ieproduce
iterday,

onderfully
c last few

weeks. U hi to-da; '- comme»!
nol «i oomy, it still is e

iting of the last week hss
instilled into them .. me re-
i,.i : foi 'i o Al
The rog ¦¦ com¬

pte elj ibsi One ould imagine
itbui franknesi of s

few days ago has brought down the
condemnation of the military authori¬
ty--, for m< the pspi lake no

comment on the western operations.
lii-tead they refer to their "glorioua" if
rather old achievemi on the east¬
ern frontier. The ioelnische Zei-
mg" alone deal- with the position on

the French fi on' ¡a i.

"On the . of the tier-
nan v. ng," sj -. "there vei live-

d bj the great ¡''tench
attempt to iui round it. This waa be¬
gun a few days ago, but ha- not yet
led to any really decisive result. The
battle continues, but all the same vve

dare ia> the advance of the f. lia*
lui n brought to a standstill. Hie
French at- trying on their right wing
to protect themselves against an attack

is being direi ta d again it their
pos lions on the left hank of the

Meuse, '..¦-' of St. Mihiel. They are

i,, hold hese poail ¡on w ith
ah ih. .i. bul 11 .¦ i ittacks

foul the louth and \

the "till have been repulsed.
.|i the mialalle our heavy artillery

-deuced the forts of Troyon and Par-
...-- make

further trides. A monument has al-
read) .eted in Berlin to (¡en-
ei.,1 llindenburg, described as tue vic-

leader of the easta n ai my
and the liberator of East Germany.

honoi il o ha a been thou i sd
upon mi."

BRITISH CABLE
STATION SHELLED

Honolulu, r. H B
iteami arrii ed here to-

g Islands,
to a,i ..«t Hi r

the cable
by the German cruiser "urnberg.

cutting of communication be-
v :. ¦ wai re-

,MM'ed Isal month, and it was supposed
then t! at the N'uri berg, which had left
hei nol long before, waa responsible,
although ¡t waa not known until to¬
da v tl 'ation had been

d

$75,000,000 ENGLISH
TREASURY BILL**

»

eeived by tha Hank ol I nglsnd on

Wedm ...

the amount 000, in an
of $5.000, J. '.noil H.,| 150,000. The
hilL-, will be dated Urtober 10 and will

... s months.

Special.for Men today
Washable Tan Capeskin Gloves

at $1.15
American-made

and worth all ol $2.oo.
.Î! A tan cape glove, mind you, but a washable »{love, due
to a new American process of dressing and dyeing. Can
be washed in soap and water as readily as you can. Means
the durability of cape, with a longer period of service

Smart, obviously economical, and patriotic, in that they
ar«- made right here in little Old Manhattan.

Broadway at 34th Street

THE RED CROSS
REACHES FRANC

Rear Admiral Ward Take
for Russian General

in Bordeaux.
Bordeaux, Oct. t..The Ameri

boapital ship Red Cross arrived
I'auillac thi* morning from Falmou
England. She is >n eomnand of A
mirai Aaron Waul, S. N (retired
»ltd comea to Franc« to brin«; th.-. it.

which «ill icrve
French ami«---. In England
embarked thi or service «aril
.iie English armies «sa well a- tho
which art' to jfi> to Ku
The medical lupplies brougl

.{>. Cr'.sa will be most welcome
Bordeaux, l'or i:i this city alone, ..

cording t«> the "Journal des Debatr
to.iMH» wounded men have been treat.
in the last thirty days. The tupply
surgical instrumenta is almost c:
liauated, ami the local doctors h i\
NMD obliged to exert' rnue!, ¡ngi
nuity m devising lubat.t.tes. !'": .¦.

ample, all the children's hoop
city 'nave beer, requisitioned to ma';
bed easea for fractured limb>
The unload!) ; of the ii« A

;:;. ."i. ftei lier arrival in Pauilla
to-day. Admiral Ward,

i by -lohn W. Garrett, .h«.
Bordeaux. The admiral's uafi
uniform, with the decoration of th
Legion "i Honor '.' he won

araused much ¡nteiest
erallj far a Russian
The tii -. i. . of be Amerii i

made to the Marquis da Vogue,
dent nf the French fTe.i Crosi
whom they arranged for the distribu

of the luppllea consigned t

France. These supplies, making si it
carloads, «ill bo brouirht by rail

entrai depot, in Bardeaux, fror
which point they will be distributed .¦

j necessity requires. Six physieians
twenty-four nur aa in th.- part
i»e sent for the prêtant to M
Ma. an.
Later the admiral called on the Hli

»tei of War, Alexandre Millerand, a

the Foreign Minister, i Di
both of whom expre red in the
it' the .«imy nd he nation »rd
thanks for thi humane nd praciici
in! of tl - K.lniir:
V'ard -aid t iat he o|
. argo of '!.« Red Croa would be u.i

oaded to-morr»w night, in which is
.c woult1 sa for R «tterdam on Sun
day morning.

FRANCIS JOSEPH
WORRIES DOCTORS

':.-... < v sehe.
Rome from Vienru describing .. visi

iseph to i

.ocal »pok
ei ybody in the Thi

doctoi »an
«pare h imself and
wounded, aa they tear thi resultant
emotion on a mai o ich id*, anee«
.. .u

It hat the Emperor wa

greatly fatigued tftei an inspect
the ll«?d ('to; hospital In a
chool in the Hagelgasse. He insiste.
un teeing each wounded man and ad
dressing him in hia mot ior tongue
German, Hungarian, Polish, Slav, Bo«
bemian or Italian, a.~ the cuse might be

Hie Emparai also spoke personally
to everj member of the organization
including the Archducheaa Ma-ie The¬
resa, who la acting as m nurse undei
the nan!.« of Sister Miehaelis; Barones«
Beck, Countes Forgach, Baronesa Pi I
fer. Baronet Bienerth and Conntes«
!'. tatzky. The last mentioned thi«'«1
..-.«men are in charge of the h
kitchen, ami the Emperor also inspect
ed thix part of the establishment

TRAITOR SMOKES
AT HIS EXECUTION

First French Soldier Shot at
Bordeaux Crime Kept

Secret.
!'.. rd P --i ..

"
¦.

put t.. death to-day i"or "military rea-
It was the first execution "i dei

military law at the temporary e.<p,t..'.
:.l bravely. Ai

he stepped from the automobile patrol
«aeon that brought him t) '.he Alla.

False
expansion
ultimately
explodes

Ç Lone; ago when our

clothing business was

nothing like it is today
we foresaw the one great
danger to be provided
against in the process of
our expansion.

! i We saw that no matter

j how we grew WC could
j never ¿»fforcl to let
GROSS LOT considera¬
tions interfere with the
care to be given each
single garment.

i \\ e Foresaw that in the
j long run quality is better
j than quantity, that quan-
j tity, in fact, is the logical
» outcome of quality, and
that the business which
expands on a false basis
will eventually explode.
t That is why every Saks
garment is cut separately
and tailored just as care¬

fully and painstakingly
as though our bread and
butter depended upon a

single suit ot clothes.

Stiils . . . -SI/"..SO to $50

lall Overcoats
$15.00 to $38.00

Broadway «it 34th Street

n wa-*

rolling .« cigar. moked
¦¦ readme of hi"

he look 'latid: with
the cl I, at ppin brisktf to

ecution post, folded his arms and
looked tn e firing -quad.
He refnsed to have his eyes ban¬

daged '.' command a volle>
-auk u> his knee«.

climents from all the regiitaMfi
of the Bordeaux garrison « . d the
execution and when it wh- over tiled

e body, i-'rom tl anted
that N ¦ altor.

RUSSIAN EMPEROR
REWARDS GENERALS
Petrograd, Oct. 2..Em ne ior Nicho-

I'eired the* following deco-
ration foi ilor:

liloff, tiie inainla af
'he Order '"'"^e, thitd clasi,
l'or hi of the Ttu»-
ian i..

* ¦¦ een Sep-
mbi 1«>; iieneral

111 dei
Ueorge, fourth class, for hi.-» cout-

r-.i of th^
...... between Augus«

id Si ptember 3 and 'ienera;
Ordoi of

.«i

duct i agaii it tea
ian) and All tria be

i Seatemhci IC

WAR ISSUE No. 2

SCIENTIFICA\1ERI(M
Issued Üi tober i

40 Page?. .SO Illustra
Price 25 cents

War Articles Contributed b> ElxperU of National Reputation
How Fotti Air Reduced.
' onstruction of the Turret rort.
Mechanic« of Fighting.
Submarine Boats and Mines.
Uur Trade Opportunities, by Hon John Barrett.
Our Merchant Marine, by W L Marvin.

Double Page Supplement in sepia tint showing theCermanFleet.
Colored Cover showing a Cernían Stege Gun in action.

Order to-day to avoid disappointment
1'or sale by all newsdealer- dial it iatlwa\ stations.

Special Offer
Send $1.00 for four months' trial subscription,

including "War Issue No. 2"
MINN & CO., Inc., Publishers, 561 Broadway, New York


